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Species having similar life styles (Ralph 1975) characteristically occupy

different ecological niches (Hutchinson 1957, 1965) within shared environ-

ments. Many workers have shown that this principle seems to he operative in

avian communities ( MacArthur 1958, Cody 1968, James 1971, Posey 1974,

Whitmore 1975 ). Our study was conducted to determine how feeding flocks

of wintering waterfowl coexisted in feeding site selection, what environmental

factors that were measured were the most important in certain aspects of niche

separation, and how the niches were arranged in the aquatic community at

the study site.

METHODSAND MATERIALS

Study area. —Data were collected from early October through late December 1973 from

2 adjacent ox-how lakes on the grounds of the Welder Wildlife Foundation in San

Patricio County near Sinton, Texas. These fresh water lakes were up to 2.5 m deep hut

averaged about 1.5 m in the middle. A broad zone of semi-aquatic grasses ( Paspalum and

Panicam) occupied the perimeters and hurhead ( Echinodoriis rostratus), southern cut-

grass (Leersia hexandra)

,

and bulrush i Scirpus californicus) occurred in isolated small

patches. The transition zone from emergent semi-aquatic vegetation sometimes occurred

over 90 m from shore, hut was (juite variable in position. Extensive floating or partly sub-

merged patches of acjuatic vegetation were dominated by southern naiad iNajas

guadahipensis)

,

star grass ( Heteranthera liebmannii)

,

musk grass iChara), and duck

weed (Lernna perpiisilla)

.

Large numbers of waterfowl use the coastal region of southern Texas during the fall

and winter months ( Bellrose 1976) therefore, references to “wintering waterfowl” and

“wintering grounds” throughout this paper are made on this basis. Most of the individuals

of some species such as the Fulvous Whistling Duck and Blue-winged Teal have

moved further south by late December or early January (Bennett 1938, Bellrose 1976) and

may not be considered as truly wintering species of southern Texas. Nevertheless, these

2 species were included as they were present when the study was conducted.

Field methods. —The species studied were; Mottled Duck (Anas fitlvigula), Pintail

(Anas acuta), Gadwall (Anas strepera), American Wigeon (Alias americana)

,

Northern

Shoveler (Anas clypeata). Blue-winged Teal (Anas discors), Green-winged Teal (Anas

crecca). Fulvous Whistling Duck ( Dendrocygna bicolor). Redhead (Aythya americana)

,

Canvashack (Aythya valisineria)

,

Ring-necked Duck (Aythya collaris)

,

Lesser Scaup

(Aythya ajjinis). Ruddy Duck (Oxyura jamaicensis)

,

and American Coot (Fulica ameri-

cana).

To characterize the environments of feeding waterfowl flocks 20 factors were measured

in the field comprising social, vegetational, physical, and chemical properties. Social

factors included: total number of ducks in flock, number of species in flock, number in

flock of species being sampled, number feeding of species being sampled, number of
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coots present in flock, and distanct! to neighboring flock On). Vegetational factors were:

% (‘incrgent vegetation, enn'rgent vegetation height (cm), and % floating and or sub-

merged vegetation. Physical factors were: depth of water at feeding site (cm), distance

of flock from shore (m), turbidity of water at feeding site (Jackson turbidity units), %
cloud cover, and wind velocity (km hr). The chemical measurements of the water at

feeding locations were: pH, dissolved oxygen (pj)in), total nitrogen (ppm), total pbos-

phorous (ppm), total calcium (ppm), and conductivity (micrombos/cm )

.

J'wenty-five samples of the 20 environmental factors were measured for each species.

Feeding flocks were sampled at random and data collecting for each species was distributed

as much as possible during the study period to eliminate time of sampling as a bias. Also,

60 random samples of the environmental factors (excluding social factors) were taken

to determine the general nature of the habitat available in the aquatic environment at

Welder. The random samples were selected by superimposing a grid on a map of the

study area and using numbers from a random table as X and Y coordinates to designate

approximate sample locations. Means and standard deviations of the factors measured in

the study for each species and the random habitat samples are included in White (1975).

The feeding flocks of wintering waterfowl were studied regardless of size. Although

loose mixed-species flocks often were encountered, the ducks tended to separate according

to species. Therefore, the approximate center of each species flock within loose mixed

flocks served as the sample point from which measurements were made. Sampling began

at daylight and continued throughout the day. A canoe and hip boots were used in

collecting data. Observations were made with binoculars and a telescope. Social factors

were recorded from afar and the location of nearest neighboring flocks was noted before

disturbing the ducks to measure other factors.

Flock-center locations were marked using a buoy and samples were taken within a

radius of approximately 3 m from this point. Percentages of emergent vegetation and

floating and or submerged vegetation were estimated by making 50 random observations

within the sampling perimeter using a sighting tube (^ inkworth and Goodall 1962) and

doubling the total sightings having plants intersected by crosshairs.

Water depth was measured with a meterstick or weighted nylon cord; distances to shore

and to nearest neighboring flock were measured with a range finder; wind velocity

was measured with an anemometer held at eye level; cloud cover was estimated. A
water sample was taken at each site and analyzed at the end of the day for turbidity and

chemical factors using a Hach water analysis kit.

Population densities of the waterfowl species included in this study were highly variable.

For example. Pintails generally were much more abundant than Mottled Ducks, Canvas-

backs, or Ruddy Ducks. Total numbers of the various species using the lakes at Welder

varied from day to day since waterfowl are highly mobile and may cover a wdde range

of habitats. Certainly it is possible that on one or several occasions measurements were

taken on the same individuals of a particular species. This should not bias the data

(James 1971) since individuals of a species generally are indicative of that species as a

whole. Population estimates for the 3 month period are not available per se, however see

White ( 1975) for mean flock sizes l)ased on 25 observations for each species.

Data analysis . —The IBM-360 Model 50 digital computer at the University of Arkansas

was used for all data analyses. Principal component (PC) analysis (Morrison 1967) based

on correlations between untransformed data was used to determine the environmental

factors that varied the most in niche relationships. After transforming the data to

minimize heteroscedasticity and non-normality (Box and Cox 1964, Andrews et al. 1971).

multivariate analysis of variance (Cooley and I.ohnes 1971) with a step-down procedure
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( Bargnian 1962) was used to determine how the species were arranged with respect to the

environmental factors that were important in separating species. The canonical scores

from the preceding analysis were subjected to 1-way analysis of variance with Duncan’s

multiple range test (Steel and Torrie 1960) to determine the degree of species environ-

mental overlap.

RESULTS

The following PC analyses were conducted on the combined species data.

The first included all of the 20 environmental factors measured in the study;

the second involved only the 14 non-social factors (vegetational, physical, and

chemical ) . In both analyses the initial principal components identified the

combination of factors that described the greatest variation in the data sets.

This represented the breadths and limits of the ecological niches based on the

factors that were measured. Niche differences were evaluated using multi-

variate analysis of variance and associated procedures.

Overall relationships . —The PC analysis that included all of the 20 environ-

mental factors measured in the study gave an overall account of niche structure

for the species, including the social environment as a niche component. The

first principal component (PC-I) of the combined data set for all species

showed high correlation values for 4 social factors (Table 1). This indicated

that waterfowl as a group varied the most in social activity. The second prin-

cipal component ( PC-II ) showed high correlation values for water depth at

feeding site, vegetational percentages, calcium content, and conductivity.

Combinations of these factors characterize specific feeding sites. Together

PC-I and PC-II accounted lor 30% of the total environmental variance.

A 2-dimensional representation of the distribution of the ecological niches

(Fig. Ij was produced by plotting the mean PC-I and PC-II scores (James

1971 j. Relative niche widths are shown by 1% confidence ellipses circum-

scribing the mean of each species data set. The ellipses are very small indi-

cators of niche width; larger ellipses would tend to mask relationships due to

broad overlap. Social activity, based on those social factors with high correla-

tion values in Table 1, increases from left to right along the PC-I axis (Fig. 1).

Water depth at feeding site and floating and or submerged vegetation increase

from top to bottom along the PC-II axis, whereas calcium and conductivity

(high values equated to high productivity; Orians 1966, Russell-Hunter 1970)

and emergent vegetation decrease in the same direction. Each species position

within the total environmental space is determined by its individual responses

to the definitive factors characterizing the space.

The Redhead and Canvasback were quite similar in response and exhibited

the most social activity, whereas the Mottled Duck was the least social ( Fig. T)

.

The Ruddy Duck and Gadwall generally occupied the deeper water with

copious acjuatic vegetation (Sincock 1963, Bellrose 1976) while at the other
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Fig. 1. Waterfowl ordination with 1% confidence ellipses based on species values and

means for scores of the first (abscissa) and second (ordinate) principal components;

social, vegetational, physical, and chemical environmental factors included in the analysis.

extreme the Green-winged Teal and Mottled Duck favored shallow productive

waters with much emergent vegetation ( Singleton 1968, Bellrose 1976 }

.

Grouped ellipses show similarities in mean niche characteristics of various

waterfowl such as the closeness in the Blue-winged Teal, Northern Shoveler,

and Ring-necked Duck. The American Coot and Fulvous Whistling Duck had

the largest niche sizes, the Ring-necked Duck and Ruddy Duck the smallest.

The Redhead and Canvasback were more specialized in feeding site than in

breadth of social behavior, tending to be more social in shallower water.

Habitat relationships . —The PC analysis of the 14 non-social factors depicted

the habitat space occupied by the whole waterfowl community and delineated

the realized habitat niches ( Hutchinson 1957, 1965) exhibited by the various

species within this space. The first principal component ( PC-I I showed that

water depth at feeding site, vegetational percentages, calcium, and conductivity

were the factors contributing to the most variability for waterfowl as a group

(Table 1) ;
these were the same factors identified by PC-II in the preceding
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INCREASING WATERDEPTHANDDEEP-WATERPLANTS

INCREASING SHALLOW-WATERPLANTS ANDPRODUCTIVITY

Fig. 2. aterfowl ordination with 1% confidence ellipses based on species values and

means for scores of tlie first labscissa) and second (ordinate) principal components; only

vegetational, physical, and chemical environmental factors included in the analysis.

analysis and characterized feeding site habitats. Oxygen content and pH

were highly correlated with the second principal component ( PC-II ) and per-

tained to the nature of trophic activity in the water (Table 1). High pH and

water oxygen levels are associated with sites dominated by photosynthesis in

submerged plants. Sites dominated by organic decay are relatively low in

oxygen and pH.

Waterfowl habitat preferences are shown in Fig. 2 with 1% confidence

ellipses representing relative niche sizes. The sequence of species from left

to right on the abscissa ( PC-I ) is similar to the equivalent PC-H from top to

bottom on the ordinate in Fig. 1 (the slight differences being due to the

elimination of social factor effects for the principal components in Fig. 2 I

.

With respect to PC-H ( Fig. 2) the Lesser Scaup occupied sites with the highest

pH and oxygen levels, the Mottled Duek and Blue-winged Teal at the opposite

extreme. Interesting relationships occurred such as the Green-winged Teal

favoring more photosynthesis dominated sites in shallow water compared to

the Mottled Duck, while the Blue-winged Teal preferred decay dominated

sites in deeper water. The Canvashack and Redhead had the smallest niche

sizes with respect to habitat axes, both teals the largest. The 2 principal com-

ponents described 35% of the total habitat variance.

Comparison of PC correlations for the random habitat samples (Table 1)

with those from separate analyses of each waterfowl species (for the latter PC
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data consult White 1975) identified the species that responded directly to the

existing habitat contrasted to those that made special habitat adjustments.

The Mottled Duck, Green-winged Teal, Shoveler, American Wigeon, American

Coot, Redhead, Canvasback, and Lesser Scaup exhibited moderate to high cor-

relations for some or all of the factors that were highly correlated with PC-I

for the random habitat samples ( White 1975). Thus they responded directly

to the range in habitat conditions that was available in the lakes studied. The

other species, showing deviant PC correlations, selected special habitat condi-

tions from the common conditions existing there. Even those that responded

directly to the existing habitat were separated along the total habitat dine as

was evidenced by the existence of different species means for habitat factors

(White 1975). Principal components following PC-I differed progressively

more among species, and between species and the random samples. This

stressed the differing species specific habitat responses associated with the

decreasing variance of the later PC’s since essential requirements would tend

to be constantly present and thus less variable.

Environmental differences . —Relative positions of waterfowl niches shown

by PC analysis do not indicate whether species actually differ in responses, but

employing multivariate analysis of variance showed that differences were

significant (a = 0.05). The latter analysis differs from PC analysis in com-

puting new variables (canonical variables ) which are linear functions of the

original ones, but stressing those factors that effectively separate respective

populations ( Sokal and Rohlf 1969). An associated step-down analysis indi-

cated that water depth at feeding site and % emergent vegetation, both im-

portant factors in the first canonical variable, were statistically significant in

separating species. Vegetation height also was highly correlated with the first

canonical variable. Floating and or submerged vegetation and calcium con-

tent were highly correlated with the second canonical variable and thus were

important in characterizing the species environments, but were not statistically

significant in separating the species.

By plotting means of the first and second canonical variables for each spe-

cies (James 1971), an ordination showing maximum separation is obtained

(Fig. 3). The species ordering follows an environmental dine from shallow

water on the left to deep water on the right with associated decreasing %emer-

gent vegetation from left to right.

To determine which of the species overlapped in their requirements, the first

canonical variable scores for all samples of each species were subjected to a

common one-way analysis of variance with Duncan’s multiple range test.

Four distinct groups were significantly separated [a —0.05) from all others

and each group was associated with a particular segment of the a(}uatic com-

munity (Fig. 4). Overlap in niche re(iuirements among species along the
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Ek;. 3. Waterfowl ordination using means of the first and second canonical variables

from multivariate analysis of variance, thus stressing factors that provide maximum separa-

tion among species.

dine is represented hy the thin horizontal lines beneath the heavy ordination

line.

Segment A (Fig. 4) represented very shallow water (1-30 cm) with

abundant emergent vegetation near lake shorelines. The Mottled Duck occu-

pied this part of the littoral zone and was never recorded elsewhere. Segment

R contained 3 species ( Blue-winged Teal, Green-winged Teal, and Northern

Shoveler ) and represented the part of the littoral zone having moderate

amounts of semi-aciuatic and aquatic vegetation with shallow to moderate

water depths ( 30-88 cm ) . Segment C had abundant aquatic vegetation, sparse

emergent vegetation, and moderate water depths (88-114 cm I. Six species

( Fulvous Whistling Duck, Pintail, Gadwall, American Wigeon, Ring-necked

Duck, and American Coot) occupied this region mainly, but some overlap is

seen between species in segments B and C. Thus the species in these subgroups

were not as exclusive in requirements as was the shoreline restricted Mottled

Duck. Segment D, representing open deep water (114-213 cm) with little

emergent vegetation habitat was fre(iuented by the Ruddy Duck, Redhead,

Canvasback, and Lesser Scaup.

3 he general trend of the species ordering along a community transition is

well illustrated in Fig. 5. I he species arrangement on the abscissa is in the

same order as in Figures 3 and 4, and the means for water depth at feeding

site, %emergent vegetation, and % floating and/or submerged vegetation are

plotted for each species (see White 1975 for tables giving mean values). The
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(scale of values below heavy line). Each horizontal thin line underscores species subgroups

that overlap in environmental characteristics. Capital letters (A, B, C, D) designate sub-

groups that were significantly different from one another ( bracketing individual thin lines

that do not overlap).

distinctiveness of environmental preferences ( Weller 1975 ) for each subgroup

is evident. Notice that puddle ducks are found in shallow to moderate water

depths (Weller 1975), diving ducks in deep water, and the 2 groups are at

opposite ends of the dine. The most species, 9 in 2 subgroups ( B and C), are

rather closely packed in the middle of the sequence (Fig. 4) where water

depths are moderate (88-114 cm ) and truly aquatic vegetation is greatest

( Fig. 5 )

.

The pattern of waterfowl preferences vs. habitat availability is shown by

plotting the PC scores obtained from analyzing only the 60 random samples

and establishing a 95% confidence ellipse based on these samples ( Fig. 6 )

.

This represents most of the available habitat space at the study area on the

Welder Foundation grounds (social factors not included in random samples).

Increasing water depth and distance to shore from left to right on the abscissa

(Fig. 6) and amount of emergent vegetation increasing in the opposite direc-

tion were highly correlated with PC-I (Table 1). Aiiuatic vegetation de-

creasing upward on the ordinate was highly correlated with PC-II. Together

PC-I and PC-II accounted for 41% of the total variance. Directional cosines

from the random samples PC analysis were used as weights to generate cor-

responding PC scores for each species. The means of these scores for each

species plotted in Fig. 6 show that the species were clumped near the center of

the available habitat space.
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Fig. 5. Waterfowl environments rejiresented l)y mean values for 3 environmental

factors: water depth at feeding sites, % emergent vegetation, and % floating and/or sub-

merged vegetation.

DISCUSSION

Recent multivariate studies of birds in various habitat types indicate that

species may lie arranged horizontally as well as vertically in response to

vegetational characteristics. Grassland birds were distributed vertically in the

tall vegetation by differences in feeding height and horizontally by differences

in habitat preferences (Cody 1968). Forest birds were distributed vertically

and horizontally along a continuum from forest edge to mature forest ( James

1971 ) and old-field birds were scattered along a dine in shrubbiness habitat

( Posey 1974 ) . Our findings show that waterfowl too were distributed along an

environmental dine, but an aquatic one rather than terrestrial. Social char-

acteristics proved diagnostic too.

Despite much overlap in groups of waterfowl species, each species occupied

a definite position with respect to sets of environmental factors ranging from

very shallow water w ith abundant emergent vegetation to open deep water with

little emergent vegetation of any kind (Figs. 3, 4, and 5). Water depth at

feeding site and %emergent vegetation were the 2 factors that were significant
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Fig. 6, Limits of the existing habitat space represented by the 95% confidence ellipse

circumscribing the principal component values for the individual random samples (open

circles). Mean values for the waterfowl species are superimposed (closed circles).

(a = 0.05 ) in separating species. Species richness and density were concen-

trated where aquatic vegetation was most prevalent (Figs. 4 and 5). Un-

doubtedly factors not measured in this study, such as food types (Weller

1972), feeding behavior ( Lack 1971 ), and other aspects of food selection also

are important in separating waterfowl environments, as is evidenced in other

birds ( Betts 1955, Root 1969, Shugart and Patten 1972 j

.

Certainly the niche requirements for each species will shift from season to

season (Wiens 1969) and care must be taken not to generalize for waterfowl

wintering grounds as a whole. In fact it would be difficult, if not impossible,

to determine the niche of a species in its entirety. However, the use of multi-

variate statistical methods provides important progress toward this end. These

procedures produced a representative characterization and interpretation of the

ecological niches of wintering waterfowl. Further, application of these or simi-

lar techniiiues may he useful in wetland management programs. In so doing it

would be difficult to manage for or against particular species within a sub-

group, such as within the subgroups identified in Fig. 4, because of broad over-

lap in habitat use by the grouped species.
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SUMMARY

A compurativt* study of tlu* (“nvironmental rfdationships among 14 species of wintering

waterfowl was conducted at the Welder Wildlife Foundation, San Patricio County, near

Sinton, Texas during the fall and early winter of 1973. Measurements of 20 environ-

mental factors (social, vegetational, physical, and chemicals were subjected to multivariate

statistical methods to determine certain niche characteristics and environmental relation-

ships of waterfowl wintering in the a([uatic community.

Each waterfowl species occupied a uni(jue realized niche by responding to distinct

combinations of environmental factors identified by principal component analysis. One

percent confidence ellipses circumscribing the mean scores plotted for the first and

second principal components gave an indication of relative niche width for each species.

'File waterfowl environments were significantly different interspecifically and water depth

at feeding site and % emergent vegetation were most important in the separation. This

was shown by subjecting the transformed data to multivariate analysis of variance with an

associated step-down procedure. The species were distributed along a community dine

extending from shallow water with abundant emergent vegetation to open deep water with

little emergent vegetation of any kind. Four waterfowl subgroups were significantly

separated along the dine, as indicated by one-way analysis of variance with Duncan’s

multiple range test. Clumping of the bird species toward the middle of the available

habitat hyperspace was shown in a plot of the principal component scores for the random

samples and individual species.

Naturally occurring relationships among waterfowl were clarified using principal com-

ponent analysis and related multivariate procedures. These techniques may prove useful

in w^etland management for particular groups of waterfowl based on habitat preferences.
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